
TilE: AIDEN',S PRAYER:.
:B WEIN o. watrrisn.,

She rose froiil her deliciohssleep.
And put away her soft brown hair, ,

Andin a tone as luvv and•deep.
As leve'e first whisper, breathed a prayer.

lier allow white handslogether prewcd,
tier blue eves, sheitered-in the lid,

The folded linen on her.hre-ast,
Just sweilina with the eir.tins it hid ;

And frogs her long :inn flow.inif dress,
ENcaped a hire and snowy loot,

Whose step;nron the earth did press,.
Lake a :sew siriw flikti,.wh,te and mute ;

And then from e uti stu sort and warm,
Like a ynung spiry fresh frordtleayrm,

'She towed that sl ,z?it and 111 it hless form,
• And hutahly pUay cd to be forgiven.
Oh, God 1.- if annls unsoiled as theFc. ' •

Nett: daily men•y :rem thy throhe ;

1-1:y. p‘If her timid(d knees,
Oui holiest rind euret.t (Me j •

• She with it nee uo clear and bright,
We deem her come stray child of light ;

-I.f-JJhe, With those soft ryas m tears,
Dap a tier Jay.. in her young

koZTI and for;;. ace from
`'h'it Jar, fa; 4114'3,1 r nied have. wo !

I Inw ha 101v, r she wm no,
Will our wit), crr o ,s 1;43

• Frpm the New Durk :-tm,!ay Mercury

SHORT` PATENT SEN.MON.
nr 11,1W, J. 2

Sty. text is cop:aiiied in tlico wards
Ile a;:sar.d, an d irnrt.r.l)l

toatle loa you pre

Ily hearers—Maxis a ma,le up mass olinisery, 1
doubt, and die nut. ;it. lie Is di,al:slied .we
his Maker, Whit liar ;cif, an•l • iYith the whole
W'orld. :He thinks that, if tic could- bin have had
:the makirig, of ItiM-1.:11; lie mould bare something
as perfect uni perfeeti.i'n—,troulge-prool, and sub-
je::t. tolione Of lite woar,ifia.l tear of a Ic Botts and

- toiliome eicit enec-; but, iiinny Amiable opiniem
\it would be ,fi ;iliac a ir.i.cil ail l'ut••li-n-mk, as e',er

AnUrtal 11.•1:6-.1. Ile is 'disZti‘lied avnli ltioe.elf,lai-
eanee,diag.ing the poWii-Jo act and periorm, qie

cannotwork anirides, or accomPiish iiiipm; dbiii-
iieq. Ile Is di6,:tti,'ded Milli, the worid,Thecausc
'it does nut OtetVala7ll.l-3, lahors, and reward him
accordingly -. Thus hu 'is ever discomeated and
ever complaining. I verily believe, my fiiends,
_titian man- would 'growl, grumble and fret, end

• find fault, where he placed an perpetual paradise,
-with a diadem of glory upon- his head—:_ureter
BUTTOUntied with -Ahe, perennial- fl owers .of 'enjoy-
ment—with big bottles of extra bliss in his tc+-11,

• tld.lii 11111.!.1i ''Xill,̀ ! Slid as anony pretty w•-...lana at

his command as could be squi.ieztai fun a'pulp of
creation. I.traliere this7l;,r :nit is a creature of
dirt mid diss'atisilu!tian, who hal rather wailos,
forever in the mire ofmisery than ci-awl • out and
dry on some sit my b ink of coulcatment. , r .
-

..My dear frieng—don't trouble yourselves as to

ovhy the Altai:slay has- maleyou ;IS you are ; wi ly
-he has given you an eternity ofdesires and nun-

.

ished you-with only a tea-,p,)mi with winch t-)

----partakc' of them ; nor growl Cist he has set before
,

', voita-r. • I howl of plea.mre's soup, and given you
not 'lig et than n fork to eat with ;Nov whatevN• .
iSusefor the hest, as the pious put absent mi dc-ifli13nothei observed when- she put her _bony in t.c
dinner pot androcked -a.eabl.agt head in the cradle.
Ifyour desires were all ;retched, you would soon
he Without' laity is.t all—moll then you would I,c

'more iniset#e' &possible, Ciao now. Bat your
desires arc tdo .v.tensive, to begin to admit of gent-

. itleation. Why, my fiiends, Ville Alps, tue...lttdes
or the Rocky Alountains Were -one .sol.d cheese, a
superanimaiedaat,..would nibble througlitt, bet • r,..
yon,eOuld K,..rin to Lnaw Off the outside Crust of
your unbounded desires. I- should rather owlet-

' take to supply a mew solar g,-)stein with •atmo,i-

plicre, by blow ilig wind through a qUill, than to

try tosatisfy one tenth part of the desin sofpoor
mortality'—eVen though I•were;pernigied to =Larch

• eternal' spars for, the. necessary tpm Pities. I know
it has loien; said.thatman wants.dnit little here be-

• low ; but tlla atscrtlon is as wrong as a boOk but-
-thin upw afils. Man wa titsa .great deal—a blessed
gight more than-die needs or even deserves. Go'd '
gives usall.we need, and sometimes more than Cc a

: know how, to dispose_of ; and yet, fur all ihts, la'o
. spit in thetee ofHeaven; malan,f even so much

as say -Thaidee' to our- er, ator, for the body, soul
' and being which he has seen tit to give' us—ha.

the whole column of ye that till thd long ,7troll
ofman's' inclination, we find scarcely onkiliatne,

.cessity imperatively demands he sliduld have—,

They are; for the molt part, inordinate, illegitimate
and unfro,fitable ; and-ithe more we- cherish . mem.;
the greater rejoicing is the:e-in hell, and More.sor-.
row in heaven. When our base and sordid der
sires are allowed to be gratified, Satan- shouts hal-
lelujah, and, the angels weep, like willows hi ,i.
iihoweirnitr the grate of virtue and departedworth.

..My hearer;—Fate triumphs ,over furti vine,' lire
in this,l-warldof sicline,s, ,ip and- eternity. We-.
are dragged only 11..-itiny.l,i spur of all physi •a,

'

or moral' exertion ;-and we might as well su!ildit
to its dCSTlOtiStifils tOl\ diale oarsoultear, Our trous-
ers, and scrape the skin inT our shins, iiii SllchVin
resistance. We Mica see the wicke 1 ex..thed to

the higliest nick ef-prosperity, and the laurels of
wealth, honor, and renown- grace the- brow of
worthless rascality, while the good, the honest and
the piouCt (like myscil) are pitched into I lio pit of
adversity, to work out their own salvation With
fortitude, forbearance and long-suilln Mg. put,
my fries,ls, you ought not tdtrotihle Providence'
with Impertinent questions, 45, -,to the i% ha% and
wherefore of all this. Let it suffice that it is
through the unththomAhle wkilinn Id' the dinnip-
otent: that we a (L.'' , situated tiadt,tl!,jact to et:instant'

-.vicissitude. Itis not for you to require into these
matters, for the plain rea,on that your comprehen-
sion is not coin:new:m -4e with your iuquisiti ve-
-gess ; . and, if it were, you would be no more sat-
isfied after having fraud sat the whole truth than
3,•0u-were before. ' If there be um' aiooOjsyoU, you

''vluirt.-,-,iteate:l, leer-eyed Los 'oli,jo,•wlioo:s11 with
the neadle-of per,ieption. pierce through ill'e vast
immensity' of space—can count the truildS that,
compose the .un'l.ersc—rnea,ure eternity with a
-three. foil rule and toil what kind ofcreatures in-
habit every vinkling etar—s.-liy ti.*:ot lie, and he

.alone, as ay friend Pope :-.,:, A, ,i.1a.,-ti::: wby 1 Ica-
;.en has 'mad: us as we mc. -

-'

-My dear lriends—it is all itim-sense fin you to
intinner. bee -au..,? you hurt, ari,l.l...r:V.l:ial tsouls
crusted 'with-suds plobeian, peri-hably C 1.4,!. The
soul is iinutorld, imperishable, and u nisei:age:Mb: ;

therefore, what is the 'use ill Nat4-'s goin,,,,' to
any ezravairant evpcnse inlitt Mgrep scon a inis-
eraPle conceal as the. bod,y laust ho: at l'e,i. l' It
would be like feathers upon a toad, more foi or-
•nament than for use ; and the truth tit this would
be verified as soon as- one Now from the hammer

. ofdeathhad 'knocked it into a three cornered bat.
~.- .Notsillistanding, .my worthy; friends, ali the

-little flows-you may -feel disposed to pick in the
:. words of Omnipotence you may depend 'upon: it

that whatever Ile dws, he does arcording to Gun-
ter ;'.and if you wilt only appreciate them accord-
ing to their worth, and, aer,.as though You Were

samples of integ,citvj inOralny imil wisdom, of His
Manufacture, se at:dpwn here for spetqat exLibition,

eyou Will take .your leaves of this.worlilperfortiv
satisfied that cverV thing, is just as it should. bSii.
So 'Vote it bel . . , -

Rsroa'rr.n CailNyS.—A late papor-fur-
• niches the, following piece.ofilrallery,

liko to catch au old crow so drunk; that he hart'Y
'knew what he.was about, yet it would. seihn tilt-

, • such thing's have been
_

"Colonel.l3. has one of the bet farms
Illinoisriver. About Onc'hundreil uvres of it, an

now coveted with waiing. corn. When it calm

up in the ISliring, the crows seemed determined on
its entire destruction.. When mitt "was kited' it
seemed as though a dozen came to its funeral ;

and .though the ii%arli crack of the rifle,: often
• drove 'them away, they always returned with WA

echo., • The colonel became weary of
throwing grasg*and resolved On trying the virtue
ofatones. Ile" sent.tothedrucgist fur a gallon of
alcohol, in which he soaked a few quarts ofcorn.
and scattered it over his field. The, blacknigs

~ came and partook with their usual relish, and as

usual, they •weie pretty, Well rprned, and such a

'cooing and cackling, such strutting and swagger-
ing !• When the boys attempted to catch them,

. they were not a little amused at'their staggering
ga:t, and their• zigzag way through the air. At

' length they gained the edge of ,the woods, and
• theirbeing joined by a new recruit %slick happen-
, ed to be sober, they united at the top of omit vo:-

ces, in caw-Caw-cawing and haw-hawing;' and
shouting either praises or curses of alcohol, it was

• Aifficult to tell which, as they ratthxl away with-
out rhyme orrea.>on. Llutl,bie -Colonel saved his
corn.".; As soon as they became - sober, they. set

- -their faces steadfastly against alcohol. Not
• another kernel would they touch in
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•
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P111•1 1,D%. 11.EADINAND POTTS•VIZLE R t11,110A1.). •• '

ezA.
Ist ClassCars. 2,.ir la sit Cars.

Fare m Pottsville, $2 7 ,(1t .84C01
,Po immtdiate'redats also reduced.
The rts.senger Train noW leaves the peprit,,corner

of and Chorry street daily at 7 o clock A. M.
stqpirg at the usual way punts, and arrive.at Potts-
ville at tY o'cl Returning, leaves Potts. ille at 7
o'clock' A. M. daily, and arrivein the city at 12 cr.-
cluck.

-

Passer.gors for N- ortherriherlaed.Sunhury ,
and 't.:atavi-issa meet stages at Pottsville on the arri-
val of the trains (lady.and-are carried thtough with-
out delay to ither of those places-for $4.

Pas:-tugers corTatnarta, Hazleton, Mauch Chunk
and ‘Vtikesbarrie, gait the carsi: at Port Clinton (78
Mii(.s from the clty). and take the eats of the
Schqyllitll gad road to Tamaqua. thence gob!, good
iatiges to M :itch Cloh,k, where they meet the packet
bolits \ i;kshirre.

• Fire to Matich ('hunk, ,•
$3 50

Fare to 11 ilkesharre,
S. A 1)7.011D, l'.ll. ieeti -)°etary.

,

Philadelphia. Jaly 24„1813.•3I--

OFFICE" OF TIIF. FCIIUYLKILL
• NAVIGATION 'COMPANY. •

' Pa; LA 1812.
Mil; jrr., upon' the Se:m.l/11;3th Naviga-

tiji Pont the:' nlt: the iga-
gun in the ppr-ng, f‘f 1841.`

ILATF.S, &e..1.1PON COAL. . •

n,11.,n inn rite, of Toll on Civil are fixed from
I the 0in,1:1.7., a:11, 11:1Viir:111011. and Will 110 in! rais,

oil prior to the I-4. fll-J111,!. and if they are lower-
ed nt any time &trite: thesltinplivi :a-1,on, a drawhar.l(

nn !!!!! F.iiiimutints will he allou oil to the a-
nemet i.11111• ralueiiini, in the way of credit tier Tull On

Cool aflerveard.!
Port Carbon., add Pott ,yille. to Philarlelphnw

rent, aid front .r4,111!1'..i1l Haven to Philadelphia,
31 ca. per ton of 27240 pounds.

- Frnii Pott Clinton to,I uihuLlphia. 2,0 rents per ton
of 1271 pounds.. - , -, •

• On all wag-coal- not.continli to Philadelpltia. one
third of a I ent per ton,,pe,r

Frei!t the nross weintit. a. ,a,•rertained at the weinh
lneks. five par cent. will he !helm-led. and the toll char
lied upon the net • No toll W;II be charged upon
fractions of :Iron.

1111SCF.I.I.A.NE01'S FREICTIT.
The rai.- I'of 'Mi.:cella ovonq Freiehr will he

19, tlee ran, and cla, ,iiient ions of 111,4 t Se9sl/11,
threeat and four milk pt.!. 1000 pottntir per mile

• ON L'APTI" 130A'CS: t.•

/44, Toil on 11inyn 11.,at•i—v.. II be, Its in 1813. two its
p.•r, mil.• ; 'me oo toil ts•Ol 6o,c4arz,il on aoylotat wher
iIS f ar2t)l,l a 101: or Sis or upwards. ,-,,,,,

•IV otf of the Bo •rj or m 1f,1•1..r5.

t CLAUDIUIi ILUU'ER, Se'cretnry.
-. _lO-SEIZE

Z7! 2.1;55'7.'2E2,1'7%
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‘, k4'*.Eo'pfis -,

13 ,P, •;•
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.
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44'104 n
.194 rPV:

,z3zTI„OL6OM
, U)t

'Aliiii)l.--...„,1 11,ilii' ',.;':,':,
- 11i..11.. , 0. J...'.... .il , ,m 1 i'l , 1'';,,..

. t ~,41,i1011'.11',,.
• ' l's.. ',... '',o, i11 vc,. , ,.,,,,, ~,,,,,,,,,:.

GEOM; 1; V.1.1i. •
Halt.re-enevnenettl the manufacture. of

SOAP C I NDLES,
, .

.11 • iVo.I?, .Ikrgin dirt :it 11,f. doors above
Front ivd., betreel C'all, 4c..ll;liand

,9,10 S' raq. rcgid . •
PHILADELPHIA. '

VT—HERE lic cart, for sail., on loasonalde'ternw
Iyhole.alla and rrtail.. - tirnt &lily Yellow Soap

raminon Crown do. Whit 'Fuller's du., Palm do. Can.
Faary Shaving do

Angitg 12,

rz4

Eilffil

SMALL.
•

re A'n. s
, • ,

1., ANL/SOMELI- •siturtled in Bradford,
on ;II-Avatars of Little Loyddsorl: Creek, about- 70

miles North of and I:,

rimmisiiiiir as follows—on- 132 Avres. 103 ger-
-5:1 Xeres 77 Per. loin—our *29 Arves, ale.;

Art,,, I: I'Vri atljoinio2, unimproved'. The
provemems lin ea It am a. carrel thmillin7lsmi.:llbarn':
&r.; good ~ drine. :Mar and witbili miles of
the I Mile ii 1),Ini•11 Miller;s improved
',arm and,.•11.•1 near to P. Odfileire.tiool,

Flrriti• Of Thomas
;Ind D ink] Mhrien. The

Irivipir hold the pre:,ent
or% net in volt-. ill up, &v. 1,11:rs post-paid
will be minnitill if several individuals, Will
iiill7, a purrfri,e I,llii, will be
D. Miller can show 3111! Direct to

A. l''. ,NTORRIS,
11.•al F.,tati: office, t!ff, Filbcri

Mnrcli ISA I. 12-than

:I'~~3~::Qi:'i96+~i7F~7~ i
BOOTS AND. SIMES.,

Every Tuegtlay morning., at 16 o'clock,.
BY W. L 0 It D'. •

j

ARD.—A ceinbientinn lurvitei been furred by a par-
a.: ti.;a of lh I) r, in Ihne..? and Shoes. of the, t i;Y,
with the anon ed oiljett o: rllppri• ,,iM! the ....11, at le•se
Co.,!:;*try Ant tinn. It seems prdper tl r filet inth.td rider,
(u In lute held ttle,e :4.tlet, ler the pat viehteen tnontlb,)
to ;date that tintwitle,tantlina the cqinbination, the

den wilt not be tdoppod ; hilttin the 4,110 rare, as •he
will now rely more than ever, bn the pavronage of the
Country Meat hunts, thrains will be livid e

Every Tuc.,day
Au:Lion 2;19 -Ma rliet st., and his arrange-
with the Manufacturers, both of this city and all

:New noelidid, are 511(h, as to insure, lihn'a t'onstant
;:nil Ng supply of every doscript ion of

'11:c fact of no _rent an ...Iron !Tin: made, to
part down inc.,. -Sales. is the hest the Country
Mcri !tent -ran have, that it,isfir hie interest to sus-

-1 Maim e tril 12-6 m
aiu tticui

GOLDEN SWAS.
st., r. jc.,t,' duok.s ;zbor'e Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
-

• roturtt I)yliar per day.
•

Tir•Nn,l,rri ,or ro'sP , 'lllolY informs Las friends and
imiloorc ihdt lb , sill conlinn,•-: at tlii± old estab-

li,d7,l fornwrly 6i Id by Horatio Wade: ,
, i,ns :at. din the centre of, business, and

within f Mai.ltet ,trect, -mel the Pest Office
and lath remit rs4t a ccnvenimit and desira-

, Place fnr Mc rchants and TM:yellers. The
tattle ,tvor be stun lief tall times, with the best nut

market a tfordi. The sbuseciber has been in the busi
iman many year.=..wh sit jilt-tines hint in asking ofhis
nhl rri..m.b ,, a continual en of their patronage. Please

NI B.—Svalinir.Port zirorsris
April 13, CITAS.,WEDS.3

Scales! Scales!!

-7''-------.):-..
1/ALE'S Patent Pre-

noun, ,Platfornt 'n n d
• Cnitater Smlos, celebra-
ted for accuracyand con-
veni.uice,: warranted ,tn
keep in order, and weigh
correctly. longer than
nny otln.r.ticale in use;
We Wive ti laree num-
1-wr of te:aitnoo fluid
kill [Vid Co's, Trans-

Ji.irtati.,n, Co's,' Ci? a I
D.utkrs, IMercirints and.
ntiwrs, who hare these
Scales in n.ie, which can
be *eel' titNo. 4z-walnut
st., Philadelphia.—F o

.1

' • GRAY & BR oTnrit,
Sole A7;e:its fl:r the Patentee, 9. Walnut Phila

GRAY• S• BROTIItR,
Coal & Won 10.•alon. and 'goneral CorzmiPsion Ncr

•hanli,, and DoalerA in all kind 4 ofscales and Weights
N0.42..Walnut street, Philadelphia. !- • •

Feb.,l7

COAL! cOl, r..!!

r RAY. k Isnonicit, have taken tb Second Whar
i belnw. J nti t street. and will .roceive_,Gml ut

.

lltorage, or to sell or r..,hip. 'on the most:favourable
soma. .A;fianres made if re quired. Office 42 Walnut
trout. Alftl6, l4. .

_ WM. 'WEST, JR., PHILADELPIIIA,
nit ,44'.!‘ilt Iateservices to the Colliers at' Sninyl.
V kill county, ae a Mopes of Cord —his air hers es
on the tirlut2.ll,tll., are convenient tor uoload lig and
!nodule,. with deepoteh—ond haven had for some
tzars, the reptnotton of fowordtne coal, in superior

'ram, he Tjllnki it likely that couplet witn-cunder=
:ito charges, and tortm.attentwo to the interests of
,hose who may favour pint with their business, he,
will be ,tile torive entire, satisfaction. Refer to 'Mr.
John Pinkerton, Pottsvtlle.

Pitilada, April. 13,1814. - 35-Bt*

M

MEI

THE ' .MINERS'- JOURNAL:
PHILAD ;LPHIA.

PIULAEIELPHIA & BEADING POTTS
,1VILLERAILIFLOAD. ,

'''''':ila • ... '

.....„::

Redzi -ctio.. of Freightian Merchandise.
SAN and after 'Monday ri,ext, June 26,b, 1893
ILF" Goods will be forwarlied with despatch at

the following rates of Freight bctween Heal:Jim,

and the p t its below statetf pet ton of2000 lb,

I:Beitefen Reitceen
ißeading I Reading

and and
1- I Phaa. 1 Patina:l--i'1Plaster, slate, tiles &c. i $ lO .75 et

Pig Iron, bloms. turaer, l
marble robin, tar, pitch, 120 90 ets(and gr ndstones, t ; 1 I

Nails & ...pikes, bar iron,) '
castisig.,lead,turpetine .1 '
bark. aw tobieen, salt} 1 40 100

wpros' ins,patatoes lam- :
b, r. stt ve.. &e., 141Flour per, barre!, . ' . Ifiete 11 etc

WI,% -at, dorn,- rye, clover
seed, • salt pi r_bo..tiel,, 4.cia 3 et"

Groaerie., hardware,Atel,),
copper tin, brat..., • do-di
me-tic liquors, machin•ll
cry, b ittyr and t gas,l} 210 135

~

cheese lard nhd tallow.l
oil, wlr d,eutioni„ leather,l ..

raw h des, p lint., 01,...1
ters, 1i,,,p and etdday.p '

1)1 y goods, drug. & no..dil
wines I lort.tan lititior,,ltkilt..,Arl •,, u, wr tre.ll ll- 260 170

• fi'll, ilie t, cotifeetiona „; I
rv, hti°ks &slat ionary 1.1
Nu ,iit,liiino il charges libr commission, stor

age, or r .e..ivittlr or dtlivtting. freight at any o
thdine t ring'.. Depota on he line

July 115 li,t3, EMI

1UILITARY'.STORE.
subsoriber respeetflaY inforrii his

friends and customers, hat.he hair located' 103'
Military ('up Munlarlory •

In-Third Street, No. 1111, at few.dbors below Race.
where hf .would pleased to see his , old ensiotners
and 35 malty new otteqas are thspotetito favour him
watt their custom.ll-1.• sttlimmt Mots to nmituracittre
Nilloury land Sk,ortmeii's art ties ofevery description,
such as, cattier, ('loth. Fell. Silk and Heaver Dress

cps, c.f a 11 pal inns; Forage Caps; Misters' (or troop
Pody,do ; Caroling) lioxes,ilayonet c.bbards, word
Bens ofall kuula ; Canteqs ; Knapsacks,' d.ffereut
materot t-F ire 11110.1.41, 111,1Silla Bases, 'rube do.
Brush aul Picker's Plum+, rompoons Firemen's
Caps, Len her.Sioeks,l;lllll superior quality
stint R319 Game, Rags.

rs thankfully rrivi d and' promptly at-
tenfle

NorihTliird few doors below Rac
Phil Alelphia :January , 1844 - • 2—fun

ToDl•ers, Bleachers, raper Mahers, Steam
.• Engine Bntlateks, and others- .

[ 1 ,. .

, •PASCAL IRON WORKS.
. ,

1.
WELDED WROLUIIT IRON TUBES

• IFrom 4 niches-to l; in calibre and '2 to 10 feet long,
Capahle of .slistainizig prag,ure ,froni aid to '4500 lbs.
per square inch, with kitop .'..:ks; T., L•, and
other fixtures to suit, fining mealier, with screw
Joints, suitable for S'l 1. WATER. GAS, nod for
LOCOMOTIVE and otherTE/111 BOILER FLULII

i
- 1

. Wtri4 . • i '

. •

Manufactured tind f,,r sale by
TAS.WER & MORRIS.

Warehouse S. E. Comes-dill:int & Walnut,etteeta,
PMLAP:ELYLLIA.

Jul_ 11, I

-- .
,

' COMSTOCK & CO'S I
011tentrateil Coliwrintl rlaid Extact 'Of

)
• SARS APARILLA..

;oeßrat tti .:iiir i ets.ofc .S..,c ar .innfie lo la ., •Cp ,r isri eni i sc ,ll ‘he11Scalymiathsr m..ptiGen;-i.o the Shin, Teller. Pimplosor Pustules on the Face,
Liver .Affe.ctions, Morcurial and Syphilcid IDISPaIieS,
Elites, from an impure habit of body, Ulcerations ofthe
llitoatand Leg, Pains and Swelling of the. Sonea andnil Diseases arkine from an impure state of thelildoil.
Exposuresand Imprudences in Life, Excessl,Ve use: of.
Ilercury, &c. ;1

An immense effort has been lately made to introthice
various compounds called " Extracts of Sarsaparilla,'
as positive and specific/tire-ails., , Ifwe were: to bel4ive
the extravagantassertions aphe adventurers who are
pushing them, all disease that " tieldi is heir to," can he
governed anti removed by these wonderful ":extracts."
Now, we want no customers to out articles hutperSons
.if common sepse at least ; and tliose who have Itat,
will find it impossible to believe these extravagantand
ridiculous assertions. Depend upon it then, !if yolOget

rr !omsTOcK'S true extract of thereal Sarsaparilla,'ev-
ery disease that can be cured by this and various other
roots that form the compound, will he cured by it. Such,
particularly. as Scrofula, Rheumatism, and all di:eases
Of the blood. and particularly diseaseand sufferingfrom
theoblige ofmercury. C6NISi .OOK'S SARSAPARtiI:A is
warranted as-gnnd as any in the city, and at just' half-

the price of others, and in as large bottles, viz :;-50
cents per bottle. nr CI per dozen.' Suit yourselves.—
To he found only at COIII,tOC:C.T., Branch llou:+e, NO. 2,

orth sth St. Philadelphia, and in Pottsville at 'NI Feb. 17, 7-ly. J. S. C. MARTIN'S.

E 418E. REMEDY COIS
ft*
'

Facts for the People!

I THE constantly lumens:De linpolarity jand
sale ofB. 'A Faline•itoele ,•;Vermitlige in-

: (limed persons who are envious of its success to
:palm off upon the public ;reparations which all
me•liciil men know to be inefficacious to expel.
1111¢ warms Irom the systein.

This Vermtinee has made its war into pub.
lie ,favour upon the ground of its own in:

' merit., m- re than any other medicine of the kind
now aged ; and while 'finny worm remedies

• hare, by dint 61 puffing,. it-wen forced into Hale,
and sti irtly liter vone fit° the oleie,:rity which
their worthlessness justly mewed, 11. Fa h.-

Verin t loge continues to he tri.irnithant:
Iv sustained. It has wily to lie usrd and, it.
effects will fully sustain all that is t4tid ofits Won-
derful expellinu omwer.

Certificate.
Wales, Erie Co., !Am Y.; Jan. 7, 1813.

that we hide used 13. A. 'Felines-
fock's Yerinifoge in mai families. and to eitery
case it h•is prived a deciddd and etFeetual reinedy
for expelling worms from i the system We
dishy recomtnend it to Parents 'Y;ho have chi:.
deco ufil tpied with that iliitigerouil malady.

.ELAN

. 11V %I 13 P \INE, : •
• RWVI' NI AV..,

30s1•:Pfl
,For sale, wholesale aid rLtatl, at the Drug

Warehouse of
B A. FABN EST6CK & Co.

Corner of Sixth and Wtiod to.s.i,l'itteburg, Pa
Fur 81111. ill

CLE ENS cg PA V IN, Druggists.
Weeni bet,9. 50—

=MMIMUMM
CABINET, MANUFACTORY

HENRY GRESSANG, 4
P'ESPECTFIII.I.X inform,. the Schuylkill county

public, that he is now prepared to mannifactute all
articles of Household and ParlarFurnitare la the neat-
test, handsomest, and most satisfactory niiinner. lie
has also on hand, at his Ware-room in Maliantango
street, corner ()I'M=streetran assoctinentipf

MAIioGANY GIIAIRS of the French pattern '

. Hair Seats; Fine Mahogany Centre•Tlblea,Mahogany Dressing Bureaus,
frimde after the French style, with glicsee, &F. •

! In addition to the above, the advertiser is prepared
Ito receive and execute all orders for repairsli&c., which
will be carefully attended to and finished at the shortest
notice.

ns coverall* Sofas,All kinds of upholsteiing, such
chairs, Lounges &c„ will be finished in life most ap-
proved manner:if entrusted to his charge, a; long expe-

rience in the business havittqualified him for the un-
dertaking. •

I The advertiser would inform the public that although
residing in Pottsville, he can turn out furniture of the
best workmanship, at as low prices, as any:of the city
Warehouses, and respectfully requests those who need
articles In Ms line, to give him a call, beforie purcha-
Singelshwhere. nay . 21—ly

MMI

MOUNT

r FIE subseaiber most respectfilll unlit:nine
to the public that •he his (case i he ahoy

splendid and delightful es aidishMent,
which will be: opened har their an:
-ornitiodation or, 31-orsliy the 10t1

„tom" lasi.
Tire hotel iris lately undergone a borough re

novation wlth,stich impreveinents al d :sedition •
furniture as will Innen increase the clarion au
aceommodathei or his guests.

This fliyel IS situated at the termir
5011 !leading Railmad,9

tho Borough
and cominees all the advantages oiland country—attached Itnlthe establ
elusively tar the use of its girests•is
.irnarnetital terrace giirden, an elicit
•everal acres, overlooking from its H
tile llairroad, the Sennytt,ill River art
reservoir of the Schuylkill Navi,at
commantiiii:t a 'romantic and beatitt
the surrounding mountanis.. 'CI,
Houses and enables have Ia p,leiiiife
lure mountain springlwater. 'Phi:
airy stables and'enach houses, will

• by careful and attentive ostlers; a la
are carawl carriages, will be kept

cAmmodation ofguest's wL+hhigto vi!
and other. places in this till, resliii2
a.pledge of his disposition to tr,e hr he,f vx.

lions to give satisfaction to his guests, he begs
refer to the reputation of !the Cast:A I, Moutita
House and Congrtssflall in the ( ilv of New
York when kept by him,, arid as..iiret hem that
having daily access to The. Philadelphia "mitrki
itii Su tithes boil] for Ilie.Table and the Bar shail
ne the beet that can he procured.

Families aintindtviduals ire :assured thistieve-
ry attention will be by the subscrihOr and
Iris family to render their visits as pleasant and
as comfortable as at any other estatilishment in
this country, and a share , ofthe public patrimage
is respectfully solicited

CI,IARLES tI. WEBB.
Mount Carbon, July B; 1641 I 28T l”

aiion of tht.
Inile i'rou,

if Pottiwille
both town

,I,llrt•nt t;x
a bcntillu

o,eil P.iik o

•ina grolind
d Canal, th,

on 1. '0., -to
l'ul view .0

lotel. •liatl
I' supply ii

. teip.ore Ut.(

ht atteode.
ilraad ,plea
tor.: tl!c ne

ti the Tint
e ion; i.

New. Shovi.l Fact.
FirME Subscriber respectfully calls t
AL. our Merchants and,othcrs, to his su

'rY• 1I i.eattention ofr ply ofi
' ' 1 '

)k. eitu°r uti)lttly4.
be as lbw, as
ed elsewhere.
'the friquds of

•

SMOTE'S 'and HO
manufacturedat his new Establishment,
'bon, Which are equal in quality, if not s-ut
obtained from abroad. ,His prices will
an article equal inquality,!can be obtain
He therefore solicits the patronage of
Home Industry.

Coffee Locks, &c. rrpaired at his!
at the shortest not.ice„ and 411_ kinds of rt
-coned. i .106EP

April 6, •:

ie.qtablifihment
mith Werk ex
fI ALLEN. •

14—

ard*ure . azid Cutlery !!!

subscriber having just received (per late'arri

is from England) diteetQfrom the manufacturers
invoice of t .
A libWiiit E AN!) dui-I.IIIY,1 .

flakes complete, oni of thebest assorted stocks
BDWARE, to be 114nd in the city ofiPhiladel-
fspectfully inVites CountryMercbantit , to calk
ltnine for thetusehts; as it is his fixed deter-
0. to sustain the roputation it has had of being
west store in the c Those wlui buy;for CASH,
nonce to •payitig 15pr 20: per cent. for' the salii•

fobs credit, will please ~all before purchasims.,

4a list ofmy pricer! • which will satisfy them
han anything 1 can say twat' advertisement,

store established on kte..txclusive'CASll system,
I cheaper, Blatt thoLde who buy and sell, on0,0,
onths credit. • I ,

.e just received a tare invoice of f'sfewton's, Dar-
Wilson's. Griffin's; .Waldron's, Inman's and

lakes of-Corn and gruSs Scythes. ('arc's,
'trper's Hay and Mhnure Forks, Tacks, Brads;

re+, American Nine Irons. and Saws, Row-
soyder's amLAmP Shovels and Spades, to-

with a :senor:ll asAmment of Mine:ale Hard:
Malt wilt be sofa I'm cheap for netticash, and

oily. HENRI! L. ELDER, Importer,
\iarket st.. twiweenrth and Broad north sick..

adelphia, MarchIn,lf 11..

TO HOUSEKEEPERS;
9 5 100(1 LBS. !Feathers •for Isale very low, till

\./ any quantity to suit purchasers, fora
CAtzlat prirns from 10, 5, '25 and 76 .to perlpound.

liratly made Beds, -Bolsters ami PillowA, Curltid
Hair Mattresses, Mites do; and all other kinds, to suit
apy sire lindsteads, alwaits onhand ; Curled Hair and
,New t,ittlea no Moss, tty thd 11a nor single ruturid.

A 1,:"40,, lilantutts, Mare 11ns 9,llilts, Control- Cablesand
Bodsten do ofall dr,criptitats.

Country Merrhuots ftiol it to their advantage,)
to rail before purrhasinv. FINLEY *Ai ..

Si E. corner of Setof"! and Walnut sts.,!Philada
March 16, .

•

J. ll'A a. R D E ,

Forwarding and Commission - MJrrchant, l
vine at., IViturf,!Sqlzitylletll
Et-12' :11. 1.;P..; tYinfotpms his friends,

N-
flat"tV•Iae

oinhig Counties, tear. be is now ready to: receive
Storel'and.ship daily by ginnl covered floats and care.;
ful•Ciptain, kreiglit ofelery description, for Vont Car-1
bort; 'Pottsville, :Schuylkill Haven, OrwhTsbjirg, Port!
Clintrm, Hamburg Iteading.• and all the int,irtnediat tel
placeo; at oli.mriorates. Trim,. the whole Seaport, from
6Jto IN per cent. lover t tan the rates by the It. It.

No Charges forreceiviq in store or delivering freight,
from 'any points on the Canal.

iNlarcli 9, 10-Gtr

PURE WitiaTE. Lr.AD. !

WV-ETHER ILL a( BROTHER, manefactit
rers, Nu 65 umith Front street, Vhiladeh

phial? have now a good; supply of their wiirrantecf.
purqwhiet lead, and Ithose customers who have

peel, sparingly supplied in consequence of
run n the article, siiall LIOW have their orders

• • • 1.
Nurk nowt' sultsat4 'iiossesSes those,reserva,

riveland beautifying I,roperies so desirdble.inoaint, to 2111 (Vial I,exent with unaduheraied
whitu'lead; hence any/admixture of other Hinter'',
ala only mars its clue. It has iherelhre been
the .tt.etitly aim of thp manufacturers, for lastly
yeaTs, to supply to,coe public a perteellY pure
white lead; and the 'utieeasing dem nd kir the ur,

tic!? is pruof that it.} has met wi laver. It in
Invarialily branded clone head-11. i MULL,
~.t.erayrif ER, in fi! I, land on th othfir, WAR.
adoiLrEn PURE—all to ;red letters.

No in 19. ' "47
: TO! LET.

,Tut.: soh:Omit:al aliOnnveniedt STONE Spine andI IN •A FcKnoueN. at til,Met Carbon. lately inoccu-
Paney or Joseph Wh.re,6::',..0. The Store is 901,4n,
reeil : and the sVarch:ndiefiffitriO feet, tioni• being 1.5.
stories hiuli in front. h:ii leg etc:intim cellars or rather'
basmanta,the floor oil vh.ch are on the level oftheInd at'ilie hick °leech: both buildings front 'op -
lie tentre 'fern hilt, : there are gond docks;;, for therechotio'n at each Xleriffiipd.zei by the Canal. and

.mugs brought by P. R.I It. It canbedischarged at•th!ej',4lofthe Ist floor oil, the. Warehousr.thret.tly infrintin re, :v inch rests itgliinst the track of thh -Wm t
~..'alition R Rii id. There is amide room around the
diiiikii for piling ptedei: and n' good lumber whi4fwill he'added to premites leased iftlesired.!' . .1linmediate posses:9M igiven. Apply, at the Del.
a wire Qeal Cotnpany's offices. viz: to 1 '

' , JOHN C. MARL,Meuutl Carbon.
or J. R. WillTV. it

.. ' . I 171Sduth Bth St. Phtlalei2ltp l_hiatiii:eottsville, Mar 13th . Ai •
.

.

. . Rimoval. -

. ;, . 1
.trialliE subscriber takes this method of informing his

customers audthe icitizens ofPottsville generally,
Wattle hasremoved 1114,

,''' 1 ' • -FLOUR AND FEED STORE 1' 1'-

't,ro; ,1 - 1from Centre street. to 'pui corner of Nonvegian and
Rail Road streets, whero he will Ira pleased' to Emeriti a
gontinnance of their patronage: , ,- ' I. , _ JOIIN.TtIICII.i

Fek. 24, ' 1 [
1 I •
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.M EDICINES

use \*Sk.
• C .l& ze,l2ilPrS. •

INp ACOUSTIC OIL! ,471:
.417 THE DIDTSURE fOR

DEAFNESS 1*
DP, APNESS CURE?

•

Scarpa's Compound Knot:,te Acoustic "016
ORM° cure of DEAF NE ,

pairs, and the die
'charge 06:natter from the cars; also all those dist. -

Freeable noises like the buzzing of insects, falling of
water, buzzing of steam, &ie., &c. which are 'symptoms
of approaching deafness and also: attendant with the
disease.

, .

MIIIRTIFIC.92TES.! , . 1,

The following Editorials and certificates will be read
with interest as they speak facts, which.are "stubborn
things." 1

.littosir ESTRAORDINAIIE Crite!7.-II" any have 'cloning
they may now dismiss theln, and he most incredubins
mayconsider Deafness aseurable.i Numerous canon of
cures, and many of themVery remarkable—by the use
ofrßcarpa's Oil," have been m01611611, but this 1/4iiips
the climax.' Young or old may yet recover hearing.

A ady in Smithfield, Pennsylvania, and now about 80
years ofare had been gradually getting deaf. fir mnre
than 40 years, so that it was next to impossible to make
heir beer conversation in the lotidest tones 'of volcb ;

Last winter she was induced to try `Scarpa's ,Oil :for
Deafness.' It is only necessary to add that she has qis-

ed two bottles, and that her hearingsis peqectly'restor-
ed—she is cured.

-

lettesnauss CuRED.—The follon-ing extract from a
er written by Mr. Johnson ofBoston, to a friend in

th s city, is important.
The bottle of Scarpa's Oil for Deafness, that ii-nu

se t me, with the wish that my.datieliter would try ,it,
his been Used.and in Its effects, 'have astonished all;
pin know how very deaf she has been since she was
three yearn old—she now hears unite well, but as tint
coMlicine has all been used, I wish youto send Me RD-
Other bottle, which I have every, reason to believe wil
ctire her entirely.'—[Timos. . ,

For sale by 11;13. GUMI'ERT , No. 120 North SecOnd
'met, Philadelphia. anti by ..

EICIIIIOLTZ & SANDERSON..
' Agents, Pottsviner.3o#1111428EE1

JtitYFUL. NL'%s. E
11,k !most every. disease that flesh is heir to itiaV be

cured by the timely Ilse of. t ),A G ELky itom
POUND i EPI It ATIVK This may be
proved satisfictorily to these whoiwill call at any of
the stores where this inyalu tole medicine is s ild, by
certificates formerly anibenticalcd)acmes perliirm-
cd on individuals who had lost all hopes archer--
certificate, of Physicians who had the must severe
cases under treatment,their patients haying taken:the
medicine by theiradvice and been Cured-- certificates
from the Piothonotary,Clrrk of Orphans' Court No-
tary, &c..st itnig their acquaintance with persons of
respectability and standing, who having the good of:
their fellow menat heart. have voluntarily come for-
ward and given a statement oftheir caseand its cure
for publicatoon.&c. &r. The nutitber ofthese c&tir•
-ficates being too great for inewspailer publication, the
subscriber has deemed it advisable in have a copy of
the most important certifica,es pr'nperly authentica-
ted, under seal, to be placed at the stores ofagents,
who have the inedicii.efor sale. where personi, afflic-
ted with Scrofula nr Kings evil White Swelling,
Chronic RheumatiSm. Tatter, Mercurial disenies
Eruptions ofthe kin, Cough of knig standing or in
cinient Consumption, sick Ilead:ache i&c,itc, may
have an opportunity of ascertaining the names and
residences of those who 11314'; been cured by its use.
and who will be willing, if c,.lled upon, to give every
information required.

As a morn general evidence -that this is no quack
inetlicine. I would refer to the names ofthe follow
mg well known physiciams, who have attested to its
efficatiy.--Dr. J. P. Mester; Dr..'!G. Been. Dr. Jim.
Otto, Dr. lE. 11. Mublenbeig, Dr. JK. orbor.: '

Sold wholesale and Retail at the drug and,Cherni-
cal Store of

E. B. EICITHOLTZ, Pottsville. '
J. B. &. J.H. Valk M i n e r iv i 1 1 e; HughKuteley

Port Carl) in ; Henry Voute, Orwlg,aburg.•
January 21, 4-iv•

Dr. Beehter's
PULMONARY PRESERVATIVE,

ro Nuirc hhoioEtalfgFez. 4C go ii,ifP itsaf inC sool df st;blaußflr fLe asnzatandsdC sa it ti aer sr ;hsß ;
Asthma; Croup; Difficulty of Breathing and Ex-

pectoratiom Shortness of Breath; Inflain-
'nation of the Lungs; and arrest of .

approtohing Consumption. '

IT has been but. a few years since this medicine has
been introduced into [las country, and has been pro-

ductive of the most astonishing and unexpectedresults.
As several hundred certificatesof its effects have figen
heretofore -published, it iS onl; necessarynewtore ;mindthe public where it can be obtained genuine. •

Throughout Germany it is known as the. "Life Pre-
server,'.• and is the only medicine in use there for the a-
bove affections. " j,

It is put ttpin halfpint bottles, with full directions.,-
50 Cruise' Bottle. .

Prepared only (from the original receipt obtained at
a great price.) and fold wholesale and retail, at Dr. Lei-
dy's Health Emporium, No. 101 north Second street,
near Vine, (sign of the Golden Eagle and Serpents,)
Philadelphia.. • ••, • ,

Also at Long's Drag Store, Lancaster; larnbeit's,
Reading; Dr. Moser's, Jillentown,, Pomp's and Dick-
son's, Easton; and at.J. G. BROWN'S (late W. T. Bit-
ting) Drug Store,Centrcestreer,Pottsville; and byDrug-gums and. Storekeepers generally.

• May IS, 20-.1

=I
- .

.TOILET Male ES.

Grxiviv's ROMAN -:KA YLOR,
! .

A SAFE, PLEASANT AND CERTA N CURE pOR
FRECKLES, Pimples, Tn,Suttbran Moth, Blothes,

letter Ringworm, and other ohs( ate atrectio 18 of
the dcis, removing everyimpurity a d giving tp the
compleXion a clearness truly beautiful. To ;gent) men
it is nectommended fhr removing the it itathan andoth-
er diseaseS ofihe skin, often produce by the use of
strong alkaline soaps and creams in'sh ringl the Katy-
dor may be used without the leait dan^eron the most
delichtg skin, and is a refreshing wash n Warm w oth-
er, or in travelling, price 50 cents per b ttle.

,LENN'S INDIAN HAIR011 i,--TIliS elcl,,

gent repatation is compounded avail us oils; forming,
togerher a compound of greatVue, fi r proinotin the'
groWth.and preserving the hair, it nonrishei the soots,,
ther by causing it to grow with vigor and trevehtingit f m'falling out, or turning. grey, emov ng 4 the
sam : time, the dandruffwhich canoe the. Mrto fallr i
out +TO those who have lost`their ha r by dicknes or
any 6thet-cause, except 0111.8ge. it is• confidently( rec-
coraended, it gives a gloss§ softness 0 the; locks, and
has t ,singular property ofmaking th . hair! darkl and.
is th reforerecommended to those vit are, beginning

to grey—it is also an excellent urling fluid, and
lie

hein Pleasantly perfumed it is mucfte teemedfordres-
sing he hair in general, and for the'li ads of children,

priedso.ients tier bottle. ....
.....LENN'S AROMATIC ROSE OOTH TASTE.

Thi:,very pleasant and truly Mitredus dentridce, is
prered from ingredients ,perfectly harmless, it gives17
a pe rly whiteness to the teeth, firmness to the gums;
and frazancy to the breath, removing spoislor incipi-
entdecay, and preserving the teeth effectually. Ithas
bee ust d and reccorumended by dentists in theirilirac-tice, and is believed tobe equal to sly articlecif the
kin in use.; It is put in neat China b rues, and having
aso id is not liable to waste or spill, and ii free
fro the grit of Tooth Powders in general, price 25 Mi.

per4ox. ~ • - - '. .

' LENN S INDIAN HAIR DI E, Is! wart:M--1
ted.to change grey or red hair to ha iilpome brownor
jetblack, without injury to the hair, or evenstaining to
the jskin;and may be used with pet feet . safetl. To
thoi,e who have bernme prematurely ;rey, it is [twain
able, and to gentlemen whh are troubled: with grey
,whilikers it is strongly recconunctideil, the :color pro-

duced is natural, and will not rub MI; or soli thi witt-
iest nonslin. Price 50 cents. , . .

• ,lICHAUX'S. FRECKLE WASII.-441. COTO-
plet remedy for Freckles. Thifi rdmi
by tr. Clis Mich:tux, of Lombardy.
Plo,sicfan oftho last century. The pr i
ry donfidenre inn ;'as a superior pr.
row iise designed,tt may he used with,
tim , andfor plumb, and other at-fedi ,
is a certain cure. Price 37 1 cents perii

'me above named articles have be
teniively by the subscriber for man
conScientionslyrecommended to the f
thins of real value, and natn be rank
huenfthe daY,rt single trial will ci

skeptical, that their good qualities at
4' A Goad Share and Yet e

GLENN'S UNiIIFALLED SAPON

I POUND FOR SHAVIrp 0 Gentlemen who shave thenise
1.1 offer ed with the greatest confider

111/ superior to any.otherShavingSoldelig htful and consistent lather, whbp 7 the face or irritatethe inset ;del
'ea e and comfort it gives to the often
ration ofshaving, rendering it surpa
coMpound can be safely reccomment

etfindual in warm or cold water, and
fade is left soft and pleasant, and ynti

irrtation and roughness often canstinit alkaline Soaps and Shaving C
pohnd is pleasantly perfumed and on
na, box, answering all the purposes
and on trial will be Qmnd very econ

nittft, during the few years this arti.
th public, the proprietor has sold

andthe demand is constantly Mere,
become known. The agents are au

iy,was i.
a distihmirirtotoi hin

!paratinn f.A
nit *toile:l4'onsof;the si
bottl ,ei. 1 •

- ,ii sold very ex-
y yeari+, aid are
Mine, aspr Tara.-

.eil with thq hum-
, nvinc4 thd 'most
re not Over=rated.
La Sh4e."l
i ACEIJNS
lin. I I• ves, lids nrtirleg
li nee us enial,ea
iii in Ilse. For
~t h will! no dr y.
irate skin, fin. ther trouldesoide iipe-
singly; easy, this

i ed. If, is equally
after usinei it, the

=rely free Qom the
bil by the use of
emus. I Tide com-
,tip in a neat chi-
if a shaviiig box,
mica! andiconve-
le has been before
5,000 hoxds of it,

sine ai it merits
'lonized tq.return

11410
II eve.
r the
eau

I in, it

COM-

.
OM purchase money, where it does not givelenOie sat.

istiction. ' - , . I IThe Saponatentis Compound is t omposdd or Mere-
alintS, soaduiratdy compounded. that shaving with it,
is n abSolutn pleasure.'—U. S. Gazette. ! I'The Sapoithreous Compound, is tie hest pre.paration
e tatit for shaving purposes. nig e,ttensivcly patron-
igt.il. and deserves to be ; , everly centfernan who
SliaVPS. lolllSeir, should buy it.'—Pliiiiail..lphia 9'17.0 te.

hWe beg to call the attention of the. twaribal orlon of
milt. subscribers, to the Saponaceou..l Coninttlif . It is,
without excention,the best shaving soap,we!e CO r used.'
—Philada.Transeript. ... I _• ; 'lr

'The Saponnceous Compound for ithaving4 is t lin hest
--pethaps the very besegrtii•le in tun., for sr railing the
beard from thehuman face divine. i What iviili a keen
razor'and this compound, yon may shave yin' fare in
half& time, you are pronouncing the word. It is an
.anntnaly, in language—it is a very p od shave'land yet
noshave.'—ttoston Daily Times i

Prepared by . 1.. W. GLENN,.

' rilantiftcturer of Perfumery, Cosmetics,;and Fancy
Soaps oB and 84 South Third -street, oppos,tte Iliac lia.-
cliaMM,Philadelphia. ' And aka sold by , •'! BENJ. BANNAN, i Ag't ~ pottrovine.
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NEW•STORC
Oliver & Mars,

ESPECTFULLY annourice io the cit zens of
it Schuylkill county, that they haye comnienced busiL
IIeSS in the Store recently occupied by witilal t C: Leib,
one door south of the Post Office,l in the 113( rough of
Pottsville, where theyvitave just opened a ew and
carefully selected itoc -of -

' Dry Goods,_LGroceries,
Queens 3 :Earthen and I-161- •

low Ware, &0., &0., &c.
Among which may he found Cloths, Cassini Tes. Sat-

linetts. Mougeline de Laing, Ginghams, ILawns, Meri-
noes, Silks, Satin, Laces, Nankins, Hollands, Flannels,
Marseilles, Valencia: Sillj,Satin, and othei Vestings, a
great variety. of Muslins, Ilferiched and tinbleached,

Cotton, and Gingliams, Handkerchiefs, Summer
Cloths, VelyeternA, Ladle's • and Gentlennin's Stock-
ings, Gloves, and- NUM ofall descriptions. Alan,Syrup,
Sugar House and New Orleans Molasseg, Sugar, Coffee

'and Tea, Cheese, Candles. Soap, Salmon, Slifad Mack-
, eral, Herring, Hams, Shoulders; and Said ed Meat,
generally, Tobacco, Segars. Crackers, Eltiter, Eggs,
Lard, Sweet Oil, Lamp Oil, &e:', &.,,&c.

Having purchased their goods with greit
on ma:grumble terms, they will be enabled to
them, at prices quite as low as their neightiorls

rare, awl
'lthpose of

TAILORING.

THE subscriber begs leave to inEorinlii
and the Publie in General that he

inenced :he
TAILORING BUSINES.4,

In all its various branches, at No. 2 ClintCoal Street, where by strict attention to
!less, he hopes to give perfect satisfactao
who may patronize him.

is friends
has coin-

,ton Row
hisbus

n to a

ARTHUR H
Pottsville, May 4th,

RDY
18

New Cheap Cash Stoye.

r
THE subscrtber blnforms his

41.'e friends, theelar.AVet; siVIFay. ~A6ll STOUP, :in the Bud- ,
• _ ding in Centre-et., recently oc-

_

!cupied by U. T. Taylor, a few doors above lidoriinter'e
dfotel ; where he will constantly keep on Inind, a gen-
;eralttssortment of the best quality of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, ' Bootsand Shoes,
Provisions, Hats and Caps,
Cedar Ware, Tobacco er &gars, 4-c.,

Einbracing every article generally kepi; in a Dry
Good and Grocery store ; All of whiche is de-

Itermined to sell as low, as they can be purchased here,
lor elsewhere. fly strict attention to his business, he
!hopes to receive a portion of the patronagelo the pub-

lic..allandexaminefor yourselves. 11 -
EDWARD ***.

Apr. 13, 15—fmnc)

New Lumber. Yard
1:

rmIlE subscriber ann ounces to the pa b Ic that ho
.11., opened a

LUMBUR Y4RD
huh° borough ofPottsville, iminediately, back of; the
new Presbyterian Church ; where he mall constantly
keep on hand, a la.ge assortment ofLumher; of every
description. He has on hand Pine Hoards, from $lO
to $l6 per M. and Oak, from $lO to $2O pgr M.

He respectfully solicits the patronage orhis friends
and the public, and feels confident, that het will be able
to supply.Lumber, at such rates, as will . give general

',satisfaction. JOSEPH ISHELLY.
I Feb. 1 , 38—

Re-moval.
THE subscriber respectfully informs hiq friends and
-A the public m generalohat he has removed his Es-
tablishment, to the house lately occupied JointRuch,
in Centreat., oho door from the corner 'o '.Norwegian
st., wherehe will be happy to .stmply his customers
with all kinds of Fresh Neat, togetheriwith Hams,
Shoulders, Dried Beef, do Tongue, Bologna Sausage,
&c., at the lowest prices. SIMON STROUSE„

Match. 30, 13-30 . - I ißurum.

Flour, Hay and. Feed.

►rIIE intheriher_irespectfully.announces to the citi-
zens of SchuylkillCounty, that lie constantlykeeps

on hand at his Emabllshnient in Reading,
Flour by the Barrel, - .
Hay by the Bale, and •
Feed of all kinds, • . .

Which be will waiiant to be equal to any procured
elsewhere.' I •

. As he presses the IlaY himself, he will guarantee each
133.7,1 e ..to be. what it 'purports to be--:there will be node,.
ception practised, _us is' freouently the case with that
procured from Neo Tork.•

Orders will be promptly attended to. Address
A..G. BRADFORD, Reading, Pa.

14-tfMarch,9
,-- ~.

..

XV.. 4.,-. J. H. liesini
NORTH FIFTH ST.,RE NDING, PA:

Importers of Hardware and Dealers in Nails,
. 1

Iron, Steel and Tin,
,

ITA ,Nrir e Eric e_ini nistiZy&ozhlaindri, ar _Cu v,ll o.tr i tL u diere.Cutlery,rAv-,d re
Nails and Spikes, Rifle Barrels, Planes,. Iron and Steel.
ofall kinds; Tin wire and Rivets, Saddle Trees, Pa-
tent Leather and Cortrh Monntine, Glass, Paints, Oil
and Varnishes ; Cedar and Hollow-Ware, Dupontsanti
common powder, &c., &e. tnwhieh they invite the at-
tention of the citizens of Schuylkill County.

Feb. 10, ' J 6 1.1 y
,

,

READING HOTEL.
,

• ' • TIM subscriber ban taken that largo
4,4 1.. and. commodious House, formerly occu-
•••• Pied by Col. Daniel Ilerr, and opened it as
lift a HOTEL, for the accommodation of the
lil iIi
_ ---

,

-

Public, a, large stable is attached, which
will contain 30 horses, and an attentive Ostler will be
fund in attendance. ' ' J. KENDALL-

, Charges Moderate.. , .
N. It. A number: of permanent Hoarders Can be ac-
commodated.J. K.

Readifig May IS, , . '
_

'• 20—

YoU:iG 1. %Ili ES"

rgarding avid D'ay

EL 11.DEN4 PA.
riNtl E.dotics nl this Insini•tion cuinlornecti

1S ednes..dav, the Ath nist at the home, cpr.

ner of sth slid Walnut streets.
nestling being provertiiiil tor health and corn

fort, thP Principal thinks it UMICSS to -Inter In
to details concerning. the, advantages of its Inca
lion.

. The purOose of the Principal e•dahli,h
selfOol iti.which a fini,hud clue ;.tion can he uli
tained —fiy the ample' mean,. of; Ihiw
the young ladies entr Awed to the care
scriber and his accomplislied Precept
recoil° such instrnetton; as fOFoinpri
°ugh English education, together w;'
and ornamental .hranclics. \

i in !Den

.1 thu ub-
r.:13,,, will

-e u thor
h useful

• •

Education embraces not only in!elLys,
tnre,,but moral atm rub:v .ollZ', 'a [so;
Principal .will endeavor'to cicvaic and
the mind, and et tbe.stmee tune rribie I

chill rol

e't .dmi
he heart

—requiring of the Indies under his dire!
and po:isliea mariners,

111 order to estatiliA a whnksonts-
he sihool will he divided into two de'

jimior 'and senior.
. Terms for Cloardei

Young above I:I years of ago
gill pay hir the terin of 46 weeks;

With music, :‘ .

Itua easy

i.cipline,
rtineuts,

Under 13 years of age
With music, - 7

This SUM entilks •the'yonng Indic
and :all the briinches' Ought in the
getner with bed, bedding, foci and Itg .

drawing and painting, Italian end S.
gunges, end use of the L'lano, for whte
have to pay extra. .

Terms for Day
Sento: Classes,.par. ctarter,
Juntas Classes, do. -

h retich,
Dalian per quarter,
SpaniAl,
Draming and painting, •

reel for the whole year, -

Extra classes for young Ladies,
' who may desire to learn any of

the ahovc langtinges,
Drawing nnd palming,

There will 4 evening cl'...sscs fur
tlemen and boVs.. Foritirrher pert!.
at the house of the qubseillier.

G. P
December. .2.

$211)
41

e25,1
$11;li

vut,
to boaf,t,
ctmol, to-
t—eAcepi
anish lan
They will

ars :

4,8

759.
dung ,g('

t.iltirs p`

:Z*Altin.
41—if

W. CARIIISLE, J'
FORWARDING & COMMISSION
Arch Street{ Wharf, Sc

ERTIANT
,

' Philadplphia. 1- I
wip ESP ECT FIIL IX informs his fi!iends pnd the
11111,po 1,1ic. that he is lrcpared to receive and for-

ward hlerchandize 01 ”rery description, to ell parts
on the Juniatta , West and North tqanChett, of the
Snsquehannih, and Scii.tylkill and Union Canalsvia
Schuylkill and Union Canals, which Sin in cpmpletn
Order, and such arrangements made who insure afull
supply ofwater during all,the year. - - .11 Shippers of produce wi'tl find it to 1:i their interests
to send produce to the :'..hiladelphiit' Maqtet, via
Schuylkill and Union Canals, it beink thelheapestonesafest route. I.

Plaster, Saltand Fish constantly on hand, at lowest
market prices. IEvery attention paid to shipment of Merothandize
bygood safe boats, corm-landed by careful captains
togetherwith promptness In salesof prnduce. i ,

Merehandize will not be detained in store on ac,
count ofstorrny or wet weather, tbo boats load and
unloadunder the store in the'dry. . ! i :

.-

Pitiladelphieduly 1,18. - I 21-- •
1

_ - 1 • -4 !
gIiATENT BULEIIB—ForrullngWlthout Inking the

• Jr-.Paper, an excellent article,Just itceiredi andfor
sale lathis office: May :23..: - 1 2F".

.

MEIICINES.
TO THE 'WHOLE. WORLD !.

is admitted by all wha hart used them, (and
who has niat,?) that

DR. PE l'Elts, VEGETABLE AN.
TIEBLIOUS PILLSir •- •

aRE the moat unrivalled remedy ever discovered •
:it by the trigLentifiy of man. They arc a sovereign ;

cure for thefollowing complaints: Yellninand Bilious-

Fevers, Fever and Ague,' Dyspepsia. Croup. Liver
Complaint.Sick Ifeadache, iattndiee.Astlima, Drop.
p. Rheumatism. Enlargement ot. the Spleen, Piles.

Cholic, Female Obstructions, Heart-burn. Furred '
Tongue. Nausea, lastentions of the Stomach and •
13nwelsIncipientlharrhcea.Flatulence,llabitual Cos.'
fineness, Losiof Appetite, Blotched or Sallow Com- •
plexion, and in al; cases of Torpor of the Bowels.
whmett Cathartic or an Aperient is needed. •

They -are exceedingly mild in their operation., pro-
ducing neither nausea Griping, or bebilLy. They
are extensively, uso-1and commended by Pt:scrim:it):

iPtIYsIMANs, In all: parts of the Union, from whom
any qmottity ofCei titivates of their taloe can be

I

ob-
. .

SHERNAN;S COUGH LOZENGEES .
i

Are the salest. most sure and effectual remedy for
ColdS,Consumptichi.Whooping 'ougn,Asthma, tight-
ness ofthe Longs er Chest,Ac.

Mr. Jha Starkey, foot ofGouverneur st., cored or .
cough of eightecti'month's standing, supposed to be a -
settled Consumplibn, by these Lozenges, when the,
physicians conld do nothing for Into. - •

Mr Charles W.' Perkins. 71'13owery was cored -tit
a severe cough andeold ofthree month's standing, bye
halfa box of the Lozenges .

Hancock, -197 Pearl st., has used theta its -
his family with itiYarmble, sucreiis, and recommendis
them to all Who arc afflicted with coughs,'crilds, or
any affections of the lungs.

- Mr. M E. sufferedseveral weeks with a ilia—-
tresFuni rough, Whieh timbale relieved, till he tried
he c Lozenges, vi hicli cored Ii in a few liners. ,

Mr. James IS' Rale. No ti TontineBuildings, Will -
sr„ gave soni., (ilia friend who had tin' enjoyed a

sieoo lilt seter setts, heite2 every few •
rule, ~1111, eh:O'l,lMM ;Mold). an shoos{ .
to take ,twa, 1,., life, The Lrizem,es stare him valve

ensi, ri.,l et:Alt-41. bimto sleep v:ell lle had
inicry ',else he heard. of, andnothing else

third, d the: lease. r.-ltel—atinther instance of saving:.
a litlitilvjwint.,iron) all Mlnine:j}grtire. . •

SIIERAI.'S I,ozr.xt;r,n..
Proved in ;note ilian 4•, .1410 eases to be inf.,Ptldo
Ihe ioily cirtat worm-destroying medicine vier doi-

• covert-41 :

Sv ,:terous,er sic—Pair it, the joiets lilirliS-
..ffeoc,veh, ;r.i.d.n.g. n 1 1,,

midsn .110
•10,Multh fltVoheil rtheelss e,':ing at the !toile. a guoiv-

SelsiMilit at the ktouncli, ot beat „err

ur:'arr ofhe Wily. sight chilln 01 .411V( Jiiic2,s, head
ache, druiVsinuss, vertigo, t•.rpor, dtstitrbod dre.ims
•taldet, s,ariing in ideep with fright and sereati.ii,g •
-omet Mid's h t Torihlesome then.
mated bad taste in the Minith, Ineixth
mg. Pain tof the y sumach or Puy:els. lideme. nausea,"
Isentimitmess, toraemus a ppe.itte, binne.ss, blindr-d
tinny-telt griein;s. id:mit:lag pains in vartoilis
tarts of the Icily, a st.i n, of 1.1111, ta the
Throat, itehim, of the anus tow; rds- tu.glit. frquent -

desire to past something from the bowels, and slim& ,
time, discbar_eg ofslime 1..1 omens. ,

Dr. Galo Hauler, lid4Sixill'A ventie,krew a child
Thai was cored of by these I,e2.,,gers,ality three-

ear's suffering, and %Opp nothing t woold gele the
least Telli f. A 'any nn hoar, of r,:in of the Havre
nackets wi,s tulJ ell of fine do-e of them:

Mr. Jul.h G. Wcad,'cri street, gave them:to
Iris child, dud ditty brough away ihe wuritts by thou- ;
sands.,.
I• ZihriPhiei.ls Doane Ims•imfd them. in Over
700 qntes.'srune.of them of the most alarming char-
acter. arid ,always wit 11 '

Brnininjn fincriTerl, Sixth A vuone, hal us'
rd IhNi. In his farm!) for two seals, With entire :MC

miss. TiVenty•five CI its per bet.
`.Shertnerr',s r mph,r,or Headache I

tdiive imiuifii rte -r ,':tel'iti nervous or Biel: Headache:.
0:111,33th-in o I the heart. ler.vness of spirits, 'dirsion-•

indainimitorY, or ;timid, sore throat, bowel nr,
loonier complaint, Milton* oppression ter a sense of
tulung ofhe cheat, tholic, spa,iris, CT:lmpg,

allwrench or hoWels, by-neried ethans and all nor-
rouse th,,drises.tirowsuiess dirmtglt the day ei.d
illness st night; chat, ra or cholera morinis. tdarrlmea; --

as•dtvide,-or .t Sense of lit ,gne. Persons travelling .+

it attending lar'ge parttes. will find the Lozenges rcale
ly reviving. and, itapartingthelmoy ;me) , ttlyoullt—its
:ed aftevrioodikat ion.they restore Lite tone of thesyx.;
ent.geitilra qv. and remot'e' all the untileascoir'sy; mp
o-is of toofret!l

Jelin M. Morfre. Esl., itor ef the Brother Jrina4.
ban. was cured era. ..toyer.... liesdac he at six minutes list'
tree of the Catnphor Luzetigesl- he was prejudiced •
gainst them. ':•

• Jusep!i 13. rrosieeat (tithe Wash
iigton roinpany. suffered lire
ears with nervou, t.e.id ,cite, that nothing would
seVe till pe.esti.th removed itrely 111-111erri 0111...11C5.-

Dc. Ct ibilatkr,ll ,S 5i th Avenue, hasl.cen.sohjery
o virdeMatt.., ifs alleallaillie.nn as to make shim 4 1-

s' For Av."... tit than- hints at a t ttir . -Not hinvet W.liirdedli,lto any relief trod Lozeu-
and th,v eidetl biro ni a few moinras.. '

W.. /4 .4t,re'r ,or .lie ;New York Herald, 1141
I,ld Ililnn for the I,Lt year fur heAlache.or lassitude.
m g Awl] four.ctmunedutte rebel' ftom thrum,

11 •, •SS. nn ,s I our . -all
'

•I eh,

.4'09.c00told rearly of this best of 'all Plaseers.-r.
Paim or th'.

.lock. Lion si S",fic, lieeist, Neck, nr lambs, effeatin
ly cored by Lt- . 7 Only 4'.11 genie. cacti, and wa

used ri4 to all ethi r in use. Be 09-
testae fo get Sherman's Tier .Ma's l'htsfers, or, yen

upon. Avoid the s moms arid wortif
as iodations.' l'he 'a me 1., ...mowed on the Of

gaelt; get mine AsilhillT it; or. you vs ill he deceived.
Congh 1.0-4;mges only Y.5. cents a box. 1
Worm Loleitgcs gri -do do •
Camphor Lozeir:es, 2. cents per bia.f.
P. Piastre, only 111_ cents a piece.
The above NleLdelned fors de liv

,1Agenis for thu proprietor. Also by)
YON 'S. C. Al 111'1'1 Ct. Pottsville

Kio,dey, Pm!

Geoig, 11.1, 1!i•-nyder, Nevi, 'Castle
Juriei 10, 1813 2-1-1

CONSUMPTION r.dections of the. Llv.r; Astbori, I?,roorhiqa
Pain or. Weakaeps of the Rrease or howls,
ChrOnic Cotto.'sir, nem,' rrhoye 11, 1efinire, nad. all affections of' the rylozOnaryT

•.

NA ITU::E'S OWN 'PRF,SCRIPTION;
A comomind ttalsantin preparation of the

Prunus Virginiana or " Wild 'Cbcrry
prepared hytt bew chemicul process, uppreved
and recmninentled by the most thstiovii,!Md
RhYsiciitr l9 and universully ncknm~le~ed Lyra
most valuable medicine ever diseovered.

No Quackery!!! No Dceeptinn, . .
,In setting forth the virtues of this truly greatin.:dicnie,' we have no desire to -deceive !Jule

whoare labouring under affliction. nor do we
wish to eulogize it more than It jiibtly deserves.
Yet when We and gee the vast la-
inoiintl,of differing and distress i-Aca;ioniat: by
many lathe diseases inwhich ibis medicine has
proved, so highlY\silecestiful, we feel that we can-
not urge itti elainka too atriingly, or say tou much
in its lavOur.Such indeed are the

SURPRISINO VIRTUES
Of this Balsam, that even in rite advanced stages
ofCoti-oyirriori, after all the moat ehteemed feral-
'edi. itat* physicians have failed 'to ifftct 4ny
change, the use of this medicine has • eon tiro'.
duetive of the most astonishing to , and acttuallvl effected cures after all hopes of recovery
had been despaired of.

In the fist stages of the disease, termed " Oa-
tarrha Copsumptiun," originating porn nrglOt-
ed OOI.D,Iit has been used with undeviating
-tucceSs, and hundreds -acknowledge they Owe
.the rekoratton or their health to this invaluable
medicine alone. In .that torm tay Consuniptni,io
so prevalent amongst delicate young fema les,
commonly Itermed debility, or

n GOING INTO EV DECLINE." r
A complaint with which thousands are

has'alsoproved highly successful, and 'not
only Posseases the power of checking the ifro-
grass, of this alarming complaint,but also strengh.
ins and intrigorates the system forge effectually.
than any medicine we have ever possessed.';

ErFor particulars see.Dr. Wistar's Treatise
on Consurrifition. to be had of the agents.'

Sold ia Tuasville.by
JOHN S. C. MARTIN,

In tending by Mrs. SARAH MORRIS, and
in every town in the State.

POttsville,Oetober

IM


